
International Bible Lesson 
Class Preparation Guide for 1 John 5:13-21 

Before your next class meeting, read the Bible verses above. Write your 
favorite verse or the most meaningful verse or the verse that leaves you 
with the most questions from your reading in the space below. Be ready to 
share your verse with your class. Then, write a brief answer to the 
questions below for class discussion. 

 
 
 
 

Questions for Discussion and Thinking Further 

1. Who did John write His letters to? Did he also write His letters to you? 
Explain your answer. 

 

 

2. Why did John write 1 John?  

 

 

3. Having studied 1 John, did he achieve his purpose in your answer to 
Question 2. for you? Explain your answer. 

 

 

4. Why do the followers of Jesus have boldness when they pray? 

 

 

5. How do the followers of Jesus know they have obtained their requests? 

 

 



Thinking Further for Extra Credit 
 

1. What might you do if you see a brother or sister in Christ committing a sin 
that is not a mortal (deadly or fatal) sin? 

 

 

2. How would you define or recognize a sin that is mortal (deadly or fatal)? 
What might you do, but are not commanded to do, if you see someone 
committing a sin that is mortal? What else might you do? 

 

 

3. What does God do for those who are born of God, God’s children? 

 

 

4. Under whose power is the whole world? Do you see evidence of its power in 
the world today? Give some examples.  

 

 

5. What promises did John give to the followers of Jesus Christ as he 
concluded his letter? What was his last command? 
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